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CTrayed from the subscribers plajtjta-tio- n

near the Surveyors Office (Fay-

ette) a two year old dark bay, orra
ther brown stone horse, has a small
star. in his sorehead, two or three white
feet, 's vvei' blooded, and a bay silly
the same age, has a very small star

and .one white soot: alio a yearling
horse colt, a bay, neither of the-..- i are
docked or branded, they went off with
a small gray mare, (lie was va stray and
had on a good bell. Anv. person vvho
will take up the three sir ft mentioned
strays, and bfing them home or secure
so that they be recovered hall be hand- -
forhly rewarded.

April 29 17 83. H. MARSHALL

SALE
A traft of land containing 1400 acres
on the waters of the' nqrtn fork of
Licking', lying on the, road from Lnne-iton- e

to the' lower blue licks; being
Mays settlement and preemption and in-

cludes .Mays lick, good bonds on perftns
in this diftric or on persons in the Eastern

part of Virginia will be received in pay-- 1

ment,-an- d
1 will warrant r'--f title

tf b3o HARRY INNES

Meffrs. Printtrs,
T HAyli seen in our .paper No. 33 an
-- - Advertisement, iignetl by a certain Ar-

thur M'Nickle, holding forth to the pub-

lic that .I was run off,-bu- t my pretence
will prove to the contrary ; he also refut-

ed paying a draught 1 drew on him which
was justly due,jthis will caution the pub-

lic against dealing with such a fcuundrel

as he is, the said M'Nickle pretends that he
is a stone mason, bin hi trade, is a wea-

ker. EDWARD M'FARLAN.
-- $iqr ;

CTrayed or stolen on the ninth pf this

,inft. from, the subscriber living on
Huftons .foik in Bourbon county, a live-

ly sorrel mare, sour"years old, about fif-

teen hands high, branded on the near
buttock CS, has a small star in her fore-liea- d,

has been badly fifreited, which
(hews plain on her hips. Any person ta- -'

king her "up and conveying .her to the
subscriber, hail be well regarded for
their trouble- - -- is stolen I .will give ten
pounds for the thief. '

CHARLES SMITH
J - 1

Vken up by the subscriber liv-

ing on cane run about five miles
from Lexington, about the twenty-eight- h

of April, a bay. mare a bout thirteen
hands and a half high, branded with im
and a slower deluce on tjpe nea fhoul- -

' dcr and IL on the near' b'utU.ck and
1M with a slower deluce on the off but- -

totk Alfoa grav horse cok, nas
' a small streak down i:is face, lis near

hind soot white, the owner dt sired to
(

come and take them away
DAVID MITCHELL

R E D B I
A powerful high blooded horse, will

stand this season at the subscribers
houle in Lexington, his price thirty fliil-li- ns

cash, or 2oolb of merchantable . to-

bacco, or 3oo'b of pork, to be delivered
n Lexington, on or before the 20th. day
iof October next. -

REDB1RD was got by Fearnought an
impoited horse, his dam wasa Janus, cal-

led slow and sure, his grand dam was
creeping Kate, so well known on the
continent for herfwiftnefs and high blood.

JOHN M'NAIR.

TBEG leave to inform my clients,
1 that Capt. T. Marshall will attend
to their business in my absence, and

April 29. 1783. II. MARSHALL

FOUR DOLLARS REWARD

CTRAYED from the subscriber in
Mercer county near Danville a brow n

horse sour years old, about fourteen hands
and a half high, the near hind soot white,
neither docked rior branded, but ear
marked with two small bits out of the
off ear, whoever takes up laid horse and
secures him so that I get him again
fliall be intitled ro the ahove reward.

'
38 MICHAEL HUMBLE

TWO DOLLARS REWARD

CTrayed or stolen from the subscriber
livi,,g in Danville, about the 23rd of

March a small. bay mare five yeais old,
about thirteen hands three Inches high,
hasa small star in her sorehead, had a btl! on
when lhe went away, was thod before,
branded on the near buttock with a cross,
whoever takes up and fecufec said mare
io that I get her again lhall be Inti-

tled to the above reward. - -

JAMES SPILMAN '

COme years past I gave William Buck-hann- an

bonds for three Negroes
and aster his death James Buckhannan
returned one of them on my giving
him a-

- bond for one in his own namej
he some .days aster came to me and
reported be had lost the whole, at that
time 1 paid him , and tooka clear receipt
against those bonds, and do' forewarn
all persons from taking an aflignrtient
of any bond or bonds given by me to said

Buckhannan as I am e'ear of the nrfrrie.
WILLIAM HOY

, NOTICE.- -
.

TS hereby given, that fevral Gentle-me- n

propose meeting at, the Crab-orcha- id

911 the fourth cf June in perfect
readiness to move early t)ie nextamorning
tluougn Wtldernefs.

C r rayed from the subscriber at the
Surveyors office in this cou t on

the ninth ultimate an Iron giay horse,
sour or five )ears old, fifteen hands hig'i,
neither clocked nor branded, his tail long
and tolerable thick-almos-

t white, his maia
inclined to be gray, narrow made ab.-u-

the breast, trots very well and cariies his
..head high whenr mounted, he wasvriy
poor, barefooted all round, whoever tck-- s

up said horse and delivers him' to mr.
Thomas Marshall shall rec-u- 'p two dollars
reward.- Fayette County May 2 1788,

3839 WILLIAM MARSHALL

BRoke out of John Moores field near
LewisCxaigs mill, a blue roan horlc,

about fourteen hands high, fiveears v.
branded on the near fhoukter' xhus 3,

trots natural, one tore soot nuiCjh b.k .

whosoever takes said horse an&L livers turn

to the aforesaid Whore or to John Allen

living on the hanging fork ot D.ciss ri-

ver within two miles of Carpeniers rtation,
(hall, have threo dollars reward.

April 25 1788, SAMUEL MOORE

TlTiTE the subscribers do certify tbat we have
W feveraltv heard Mr. John Clark rel?re the

florv publilTied by Mr. J. Han is rerpeftinL' Mr.

H. Marshall, nearly in the words and in effect as

stated by Mr. Harris.
G. GORDON,
B. GAINES,
J. COKURN,
J. PARKER,

1 do hereby certify that 1 have fiequently
heard Mr. John Clark lay, that he had fbrmeil
taken an 'obligation cf Capt. Humphrey Mar-- ,

lhall, that some time aster he was desirous of
disposing of the land for which the obliuatiori
was taken for which he presented to the afoic-.fai- d

Maifhall in the office that he then Kept for

his uncle, but had an occasion to go out and lest

the obligation of Mai (halls on the table,

whxh when he returned was muTin?, he the laid

Clark aficed Matlhall what had become of it. his
answer was he did not know, he further sfkel
the aforesaid Marshall, is any person had been in
the office from the time he lest it till he ictuined
his answer was tbat theiehadnot. Given un

dcr my hand this 13th of M?v, 1788.

JOHN MARTIN,

I do certify that nbout two years past Mr.-inh-

P.lnrk of T.rYinrton. informed me that he?

had fomcconfiderahle time befo e, entered into a
contract with Humphrey Marshall, to locate land

in partnership, he furnishing location, and Mr,
Marshall warrants, and that Mr. Maifhall had

located some lands on the entries delivered, which

he refused to give him any part of, and likewise

that Mr. Marfhalt had got poflfeffion of ah arti-

cle of agreement whicd had paffed between them,
(tho without any wJtnefs) which he ; withheld.

May 14 1788, P. BUTLER

,. The above certificetes injerted at the requejlof
Mr. Jordan Harris,

w"HEREAS 1 tia(led my bond' with w'",an:i
W M'Conncll fccunty, to Thomas Lqudle otr

Fayette county, foi 50 fo1 wtlutl said Leddl(?(

was to perform ccum fei vices, which he has'

sailed to do: I therefore fo.ewar.i ail persons irom- -

purchaftng, or Mk ,13 an aanracntjoF said bond,
as I am determined not ta pay-it-

, . r


